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THE STATUE OF LIBERTY.

Comparisons Which Will Convey to tho
lteadcr Some Idea of Its Sire.

The face of Lilwrty, which has a sublimo
expression, has been placed upright on a
frame near the building so that visitors may
see it. It is ele en feet four inches high
that is, from the chin to the tiara which she
will near about her brow. A man standing
on another man's shoulders would hardly bo
able to look over the top of her head. The
face is made of sit pieces of bronze, riveted
together with nails, which show plainly to
one twenty feet away, but which at a greater
distance are invisible.

Liberty's fingers are scattered about in con-
fusion on tho floor of the workshop and look
like joints oi "Stovepipe. Her middle finger is
six feet six incises long and so large that a fat
man might easily crawl into it and there
conceal himself. Her feet would make a
Chicago giil chuckle. They are ten feet
across. The two feet stand in a largo fenced
inclosuro near the fort and cover consider-
able ground. At least twenty people might
step on the goddess corns at once.

The torch w Inch Liberty w ill hold in air is
colossal in hi 'e. I'oi ty people might stand in
it at once. The rim about its upper edge is a
substantial iron railing four feet high. 2Jot
far fi om the torch stands the golden ilame
which fore ei is to burn in it. This artistic
piece of w 01 k, w hich looks like a sinuous ilame
turned into bronze by some enchantment, is
r.cailysrc feet high and about four feet in
diameter.

The statuowill bo taller than the lofty
pcdestal. It will be two and a half times as
high as the queen of I3ifibdingnag. The peo-
ple among whom Gulliver was so cute a mani-
kin and so great a curiosity weic sixty feet
high. Swift multiplied the size of oidinaiy
inen and objects by ten. Liberty is about l.0
feet high, and to her the colossal queen of
Brobdingnag, who ate with a knife as long as
a scythe and drank out of a cup as laige as a
hogshead, would be as a dwaif two feet four
inches high would bo to a man six feet high.

If Gullncrs Kttle nurse, Gluadaclitch, who
was 0 3'ears old and 10 feet high, and small
for her ag( had been proportionally as large
as the Ftatueof Liberty she would have been
ICO feet high, and .mall for her age. The ii'

oils, dwaif, the smallest m the kingdom,
who was only "50 feet high, would lx; to the
Statue of Liberty as a dv.ui f 1 foot 2' inches
high would be to us.

To be of the same comparative size as tho
statue the rat in Diobdmgnag, which was as
big as a mastiff, would have to be as big as a
cow; the mastiff, equal 1 1 bulk to four ele-

phants, w ould have to h2 as big as ten ele-

phants; JumLo would Ixs no larger to the
statue thpn a jiig dog. Toiotain his reputa-
tion of being the largest elephant in the world
he w ould ha e to le .500 feet high. The colos-
sal elephant at Coney Wand is no bigger be-

side the statue than a horo is be ide a man.
The Washington monument is no biggci to

the statue of liberty than a shaft IS feet high
in a country burying gi ound w ould be to an
oidinary person "We appear to the statue as
a man a little less than .5 inches high would
appear to us TXew Y01 k Journal.

Gotiins; A!se.il r tlp Tramps.
'"Gi cat time we Jn-.- e with tramps,"' said

the freight biakeman. cutting a chip off the
corner of black plug. ' They arc pi etty sleek,
these chaps aie what like to nd ra.d not pay
tho company. We don't care much for the
compjiry or itj earnings, but it is a matter of
professional pi ide with its not to c beat by a
deadhead. One of lb" 'lee'vest games I eer
knew of was played 0:1 us one morning last
week. A pair of tramps were watmg their

'way west, ;.nd 111 Let it would lake you a
month of Sundays to guess where the- - wcie
ridin. In the train w as a lint car loaded w ith
iron water pipe, and into these pipes the old
duffers had 01 aw led. It was a light snug
brlh. They had plenty of ventilation, tho
pi . bein open at both ends an 1 laid length-
wise oL the car, and tho th" am coaldn't bake
'cm in tho day nor the dews of night fall on
'em.

"AVe couldn't gitnt 'em, nuthcr, and that
was tLc w oi-s-t of it. If we crawled in aftr
'em the only thing we could do was tociawl
out agin, "cause no man could pull another
one out of a water pip Wo tried to poke
'em out with fence mil , but they were too
short. The tramps they cussotl us an called
us all the names they coald lay their duty
tongues to, an that made us m:d an' we
swore we'd ha e 'em out o' thci e iC we had to
dump that car of water pipe off into sxime
river. Just then our conductor stuck an
idea. 'Wait till we get up to Galesburg,'
says he, 'an' then we'll fix 'em.' And we did.
At Galesburg thei e's a switch ingine fixed up
with a pump and hose to throw water, an" we
got hold o' that inginea'id tin nxl her nozrleon
them tramps. Ne cr had such fun in my life.
Itiuade me think of tho ti:n when we used to
drown v. 00 U bucks out o' th ir holes w hen I
was a boy. 1 wouldn't !i:ne mused that pic-

nic for a month's salary." Chicago He: aid
'Train Talk."

llie io:t iirCnii- - t'oimliy Iliiliii".
Theotlore Koo-cvoi- t, m Tin? CVilui v,

tbosj) uL of nos country uiimg fiom
this charp that it u. artiiicril an 1

"'H' courM' it i. artificial,'' say-- . 21r.

lloowcH: "mi is ew'O other lot in of sport in
civili1 count ut"., fiom lobog.iuuigorice
yachtm? to a aine of liasoball. A:i thinj
moriMU tii'cial t!:i:i shooting quail on the w ing
ovora trainM si'ttor oouhl not bt? imagined.
Hunting large in the t?ht with tho ullo
nntloubtitllj calls lor the n eenco ot a greater
number of m irl aiul banh quahtie.inthoo
who take past m it than is the case with
riding to drnghonnd-.- ; but. unless the qur.i ry
is the grizzly bear, it does not noM neaily as
niuch j)crsoal dm ing. To object to hunting
because thi y huat in laigland is about as son-t.ib-

as to obje-- to la rosso because the In-

dian yhn" it." Mi. lIof.N olt also adds: To
sav the j)ort . ican boenis jrticu-lar- lj

al&urtl to such of us :is linpixui to le in
pair of south ra bio id. and
in Virginia. (norgi i, or the Carolinas, havo
for six genera' 'ous iollowed the foK with
horse and hound." Ixehaugo.

Protu.t J5Tl1 t!io .Jajtanco ('n
Her von Fail.e, the custodian of tho Vienna

industrial nri.. nii. pixto-.t- ngairt the
Japanese cra.A ' Inch jstloohng tho ueteni
nations with thv ".oiuctionsof Japanese ait.
and v hich he asserts i Jap.-.nizi- even

ait. In tpit'o the unsurpassable
technical finish of .Taiwucsj art, ita isence is
that of cai icati.ro. Figures anil drawings of
Japanese inc:i a'ld w onien. oven of trot and
ships, arc not intt nded to be reprcsezibitioik.
of real type , I ut aiv more or less eonv loiisly
distorLL It i a mistake to regaiil JajuiiCMJ

work as a model for lair-pen- imitation.
few Oileaus Time. Denvi-J- i.

The "IijriHsioiiist" :sclioii n lmiiumii;

Edwarl Haj", ihe lands 'ape painter, tolls

a story that ha ha I froai Loughtju, v.

London, which i a pretty good illustratio..
how tho work of tho inipiession.

1st strike the axeiago citizon. A
wealthy Londoner, who had a wish to pur-

chase sonio pictures, was sent by a dtakrto
the studio ot an impre-iouUt- . The artist
patn painting on tho easel and ascd:
"Well how do you like that. The patioa
ot art' studied tho tan wis for some tuno be-

fore ho replied: "Really, you know. I am
not a judge of pictures. 1'ray, w hat doyou
call it? "W hat is it.'' Tho painter responded:

It is an impression of my grandmother. I
.vi it verv hicuiy. i woum nos ia.;o

lt .v- - :...,. fn.it " Anothpp Tiaintintr was
itS't.'S' i. on rhe easel, and tho query again made
i tc fat tho patron's opinion. It was oven longer
V'WmcX - . , !.4- VimIIt V wnul

$&, ';tf coarso, as I told you, I know othmg
rlkjir paintings. Is this an impression oi

yZ&xoor gramlfatherP u3Iy, no,"' responded

tlte aru wim & .
oftbebatueoi nawrioo. iuxkuuvc

B. LOMBARD, &P. , President.

Lombard Mortgage Co.,
IN KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

Money on hand. No delay when, security and
and title are good. Rates as low as

the lowest.

LEALER IX

1

O aiul riSE West End of

E.WHILLIPS.

AND

ITICE WIIITi: YARD Douglas

rosyoKKicii box ?.to. 3.

JALL AND SEE US

Secretary.

S. D. PALLETT,
Northern Southern Pine Lumber,

mm

LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS BLINDS.

YE1.LAJW I'lM; YA1U) Atri-- thttbtrot.

4 CRANE,

KAN.

K

FOR SALE ' !

Moneyed Men Read This ! !

We are selling iots in Carey Park at the extreme low prices of $225, $250,
$275 and $300 each, the latter aie corners. The above prices include side-
walks all laid. Terms easy It has been reported that we were getting $400
and $500 per lot. It is not so. Every lot in Carey Park will bring that by next
spring. Remember that Carey Park is from 12 to 14 feet higher than Doug- -

lasavenue bireet cars run length oi Larey Park. You are invited
to call and see a plot of Carey Park and get full particulars of

B. 0. and L. R
329 Douglas avenue, Opposite Manhattan Hotel. 79-1-

The New Boot and Shoe House.

THE ARCHER ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO.

A..2T
Incandescent Bells and Annunciators.
Nickel and Silver Plating. All Batteries,
and Repairing.

SOUTH LAWRENCE AVENUE.

B. K. BROWN.

Furniture i Jewelry

DOUGLAS AVENUE, WICHITA, KANS.

fc.C.&LR.COLF,

Real Estate Dealers,
329 av., E. "Wichita.

OI'l'OSITI. "MAXII VTTAX IIOTKI..

Also the office of the

Caroy Park Land Com.oanv.
;,'ow l. thi Uuie Jo Liij lots Ju Care? PrV before

tin1) .uvRilvaiiLw!

B. C. & L. E. GOL.K3,

28S DouRlns avenue, "Wlchlai.

MRS. MARY KFi:.VTZ.

"A'hoIesBln tod Hetall Uaalerln

MILLiME R Y.
HTJMAK liATK,

FURNISH ING GOODS,

rrn. rocK ox hand.

OLIVER BROS,

Lnniber Dealers
Wichita, Kansas.

Wicliita, Llay field. "Weliinston.
Attica. Plain,

Anthony. City, An-da- le

and Haven.

WE HALL,
ovkj: (vipjlvn s bank ui :. 3IAi:' ST,

Continue-- , to vucccfu'.H trf-.i- t all tli-- i of w owra
lie t!tH not lo pent ral j'racj v. a--. h cle hfc enttro
tlnif tt hi- - -- ixvialtlrt" In the t o j un lie lw Iwn
In IMchitJ lie hits cunl huniliels of lailk In thfc-e-

uml tow ns, hin of whocn vlll peak In
the litelHt tenn- - tf h' su.-fu- l cure an entle
rnHiih irentmeni waileumhr Ifou Ltrsiii
aftlleteti wlthiiiw f tbofolltiwftiEtwan vril et.n
-- ult him flr-- t, time wiM caineU, n.t't-f- . --& act! j

ii!ap;oinuneut nverttM

IXrUMHATIOX. CL( T. VT1 j

2HIL.VCEM ENT. r IToiai -- s of sti "tt"( nl,
nad all VTEE. E Tl:( tlL.

rOLYPUS VMi FIllRuD TCZIORS. j

ciuMi.! j fretjnont, lalMfut artl lrresrular ax
attons, j

LErC .RRHIE.V. etc - "

He a'o ne(u!!v t si! kftiney and bbu'tVr
trflaW of ioate and ..k . suoh ,

PAKALYSIS. XEflULJU.
Korolcn Bodies ia tfce BlaMer nzul t'rethra

eauInBt'Aofieji.Kita.-x- l painful urlnBtJn?. atn! sit
fonn of miVATE.

CHROMO, and
SEXC I. DISEASES,

vuch as Siwiwitorrh, laiisitt ncy. luX sl e tui
jile.vant or ach troubles.

tarwlsnd entire!" eradicated
from the syktera.

GONOKHIKtA caritl t fmnt three toeht Uss or
no ;v.

GLEKT slid STJUCTVI S ctired in pattella of j e.irs
stantllup.

VILES and dist;.sts of tlte fealto t.r!r.ary or
nnc iiiifkl ri.nti. !le.ciiarantx.nl! eurable aus.
If he csnuot euro eu lie w ill i lMnly tell j ou o.

FREE

Kemen-.l- r that he Is at hl old tt 1 X Main
street, oer Wcodntau'h liank. or addrtss lock box
927. d""

JAMES L. LOMBARD, Vice President.

GEO. E. SPALT0N,

Re

WICHITA,

ad -

II. J. CP.ANS.

state

Main 149St., WICHITA, Eac

the entire

COLE.

resnlt

o31ee

JLocke & Fincleiss,
De ilcrs la

Ladies, Gents and Childrens

Boots. Shoes, Rubbeis. Slippers.

Just i l a full ami toiuiil'-t- tocfc from tho fie
toil s E ei.j tliiiu 1 ami fiesh 2o M stock

L. dies Jin' Otnts t.nuli. ml m.tilo liOt - .i sptcHltj .

(. .ill .nil ki t tK'vnoc. uhkli arc lowi.rtIiana;ij otli-tr-

in the market for the I ; otnl".

-- Cni: MAI:. AND riHST SIS 'lovHilcTLinple,- -

'I.--i

Electric Lights. Electric
kins of Electrical Supplies

OFFICS:-1- 17

Douglas

AD1ES"

Harper.
Arkansas

DR.

other

COXSULTATIO.V

JOHN DAVIDSO.N,

Pioneer - Lumber -:- - Man

OFSKDG'.riCK COCXT".

Established in 1870.

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumbe.r

Shingles, Lath, Doors, Sfsh, etc.,

always on hand.

OJllroaad r.rils ou llnrket street between DoucU
nt'iiuo and First trt't.

THE REVOLUTION

Clothing House!o
102 DOUGLAS AVE.

SACRIFICE SALE

Clothing, Plats, Gents

Furnishing Goods

NOW GOING ON.

EAG-L-E CORInHCE WORKS.
Just north of tlse Oeeideatal.

CSVTELu & ECCKXEY

I.nufVrarer jl' GaKacJ&ed Ir n CniM:e. Tin.
Iron and Ut RoTfiti? ti t iperieaevd irkiBf a. re-
pairing, cuiterlit and sKuttn done :th neatat
aol
ZS3itJajates and dnslsns fumlshtnl oa ort notice t

Vv'. H. STERNBERG,

Contractor and Builder
Office and Shop 349 Main St.

FIRST-CLAS- WORK at LOWEST PRICES. Esti-
mates furoitbed on ikon notice. WICHITA. KM.

8d2$&&&&&sM

Great Sale of Town Lots
I-M-A--

L-L-S

THE .-

-. FUTURE :. COUNTY .: SEAT :. OF . PLUMB :. COUNTY

Situated on the ,A. T. & S. F. Railroad, midway "between Dodge City and Garden City.
A 1400 foot double track, Oak deck bridge, and railroad side track now being built.

The First Great Sale of Lots will Oeeur

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1886,
At which time the best opportjuity for nuking ever offered the people of Konsas will be presented. Every

who has an eye to business be present at the sale and invest in one or more lots.

R. M. SPVEY, 1

w. a. coates, i

alde1st speare, f directors.t. l. Mccarty,j. c. strang, j

SLj v a I

J9L-- L

a oo a

J

of

& PI ess,

326

fvi. A. McKENZIE & CO...

Manufscturer of

New Stock of

Arriving

Clothing

umj.

n- - r ITi ?i

JLT

money person
should

MANHATTAN CI0THING CO.

waders Styles and Low Prices
:Strictly One Price.:-Herma- n

Proprietors,

Douglas Avenue,

JIMM!

SPRING IWSB fpil1
Rtl ilring. Rorulntln,- - aiul Trimming Jf iMIJfi M WtNfc

Wichita, Kansas TljfeJ J$&'

C. A. hTAFIOKU,

-

"

i

and

GLEGG, ""'M
Real and Loan Agents

side Douglas ave, 26 w of Lawrence. I chase, can on us.

,. !2Z . ;Z& ,rz

H.
UE1STRAL -:- - DIRECTOR,

nd IalfT In

Wood, Cloth and Burial Gases

CASKETS, R08ES, GLOVES, CRAPE, FTC,
Hivw tu Jiff t.ire. A jrivato tolephonc dlrtnt toTIrhita O meMn. Oftlrt. alv. nys ripen on Vrazlax

.iMuiu v K hlta, Kausjo Irxn)pt altt ntlon to unlers 1j Telcvraph

f IC
DEPOT and OFFICE 124 WEST DOUGLAS AVE.

ICE on Hand at Depot.

Orders for and City j 1
Promptly Attended to.

Telephone No. 128. SOHN & WILKIN.

BUY LOTS IN

Butler -:-- 1 -:- - Fkiiers -:- - Sccoud :- lilt:

These Lots are close to the City Limits, and are between Central kfs.
and Second Street east of town. These iots are for saJe on cheap

and easy terms. No college, Union depot or machine shops
are to be built on them. For terms apo'y at

BUTLER & HARDWARE STC RE

110 DOUGLAS AVE.

5R2.. 45tAjW'SSW?.3J A--i wr

tSU.

55&55$ra$yw

ALDEN SPEARE, of Boston, President.
W. A. COATES, See'y Treas'r, Topeka. Kan,
A. T. RILEY, Agent, Cimarron, Kansas.

stairway

KBNDLE,

Metalic

Always

ESTAr.LISHKD

Delivery

FISHERS

Wichita Citv Roller ilills and Elevator.

--Manufacture the Follou lijg Celehnitwl IlnUMi-- -

XSCOiWOU VTKO TS.

IMPERIAL, Roller Patent; WHITE ROSE, Fancy; X. L C.
R., Fancy.

Tht so liraurf !i.ivi beun ',n thu mnrfcot eoU iKtrth aii)wut)i far ti yvnrt, iml tlwy lui qn an
iivIbI)Il rtMfUtatlon licrvr Intnxlticml. To trv tht-- b to tnj ulthritrm. We ro ;!ns lnAtttwirl.ee

for w heat .it hlRln -- t t.usli price.

I OLIVER, IMBODEN & CO.

BUNNELL I MOREHOUSE,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

T. & S. F. R. ?. LAXDS.

Bargains in city and county property. Our insurance COmpamr ir. a
follows: tna, Liverpool, London, German-America- n, Insurance C

of North America, Hartford, Phcenix. of Hartford, Home, of New York,
New York Underwriters

i.. x. woodpocj:
Treus'r.

5

H. L.

A.
Ctt.

D0RSEY & CO.,

i mm, ABSTRACT

Office, Dorsoy Building, Opposite Court House,

WICHITA, JCJLIsT
TAYLOR DWIG-H- BEACH. TATX,( )R.

TAYLOR, BEACH & CO.

STAFFORD & Hfiiafr AffClllS ail(l IllSlUlfC

Estate
Office south

W.

Shipment

tying

Extra

A.,

Globe,

(JAUIH-'O.V- . DOItSKV,

WOODCOCK,

vrita i
The Best Companies are iepresenteci by us. If you want an In-

surance Policv written, or have Rr?al pqr.:iri fnr rji.i. nr wiii Tnv

MONEY ON FARMS OR CITY PROPERTY.
OFFICE OVER LEWIS' SHOE ST0B3.

HO ivTATT TBEET. "vr HI- - a. JTA'

VZlS

2 STat
n

W 5

MMMJt mycx.?. driy txss.t WirMta SmittxmX tifc

q'g&Tfy.' M.v -- ? ..l-- --

. S

LTffiS

GANDOLFO CAFE.

mMmlsi : Restaurant : : K.vv,s,

--

mm 0MK.J

I

It.

t.n

Ki. Xab

ir fat Ms? Sa vut

A. U XAXKItU. Votmer

DEAN IMAXWrLL,

Beal Estate Dealers.
OmcsL-roo- m DEAN k MAXWELL

B. COHN,

I

LOANED

Wholesale Cigars,
125 "West Douglas Avenue.

(WICHITA, KANSAS.
a...-.- . - 'fi-.- ,,. r. L.. ..ty V-- : T;
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